2011 UHA Annual Meeting
January 30, 2011
Outpost Performance Space
2 to 3:45 p.m.
Attendees: 25 neighborhood residents (and two children), Diane Dolan (Councilor Ike Benton’s
office), Joyce Pullen (mayor’s office), Rep. Gail Chasey, Savina Garcia (Wilson & Co. –
Lead/Coal project), Diane Sholtis (City Transportation Dept. – Lead/Coal Project), and Maggie
Seeley (facilitator)
1. Everyone introduced themselves.
2. Rep. Gail Chasey discussed the current 60-day Legislative session and answered questions
about the budget and funding for education.
3. Joyce Pullen from the mayor’s office discussed the Gilchrist house and its possible
demolition by the city if the property owners don’t renovate or sell it to someone else. She
also said that the city will try to have city officials come to the fall block party to distribute
parking permits.
4. Diane Dolan from Councilor Benton’s office discussed Lead and Coal businesses and what
the city can do – it can’t give them funds or advertising, but it is listing them on
www.leadandcoal.com. She also recommitted to traffic studies on north/south streets once
Lead and Coal are done to see what traffic calming might be justified. She said that the
feedback on Silver bike path is generally positive.
5. Savina Garcia and Diane Sholtis updated the schedule on Lead and Coal – it’s on schedule
and on budget, so far. The next nearby change is the shutting down of Yale between Coal
and Cesar Chavez from mid-February and mid-March for two big storm sewer projects.
6. Discussion items were parking permits (Lois Kennedy agreed to help with followup), Zoning
(Don Hancock, Cathy Zuklic, and Paulette Higgins will help), Crime (Sherry Smith will
continue to work on Safe City and Paulette Higgins is interested). Sherry mentioned that the
next Safe City meeting will also discuss the new UNM Student Housing – Monte Vista
Christian Church on February 22 at 7 pm
7. Election of board members and officers:
President – Lanny Heinlen
Vice-President – Greg Gould
Secretary/Treasurer – Don Hancock
Joseph Aguirre
Marlene Brown
Gregory Hartman
Paulette Higgins

Jennifer Simpson
Sherry Smith
Brian Stinar
Anthony Washington

